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FIRST

THE

Lali'&t Returns from Pennsylva-

nia, Ohio, and Iowa.

Tlie "Keystone" State Elects
Judge Sharswood.

Dcnio'iutic; 3In jorit', 740

Ktc, Ktc, JCte., Etc., Etc., Eta.

We have received official majorities from all
the counties in this State except Foiet, which
we learn by a private despatch from Erie, Fenn-Bjlvani- a,

will give Williams a majority of 49.
The Democratic majority in Pike county is 679,

a loss of 21 on the previous estimate.
8o, as at picscnt reported, we have the official

majorities giving the following footings:
Bharswoori Dcm.) 39,171
Williams (Hep.) 88,4ol

Sliarswood's majority 710
This is the smallest majority ever given

in Pennsylvania when two candidates only were
running. Buchanan carried the State in 1856 by
a majority of 208 over Fremont and Fillmore.

Of course slight errors might overcome this
majority entirely, but the probability is that
the official computation next Friday will show
that Sharswood's majority falls between five and
seven hundred.

Legislature of Pennsylvania.
The following will be the composition of the

next Legislature ot Pennsylvania,
The Senators elected last Tuesday are marked

with an asterisk. The Representatives, of
course, are all newly elected:

SENATE.
rim.ADRU'ITA.

1st District. W. Tl. McCJanuless. D.
Ild .Jlstrlcl. J. K. Rtdgway, R.
I lid District. D. A. Nagle. 1.
IV'tb District. George Connell B.
Vth DtBlrlct Ctwster, Jlelaioarc, and Montgomery.

W. Worthlngton.B.; C. II. Htlnsou, it.
Vlth Burks. H. J. Linderman, 1).
Xll'YiJshlgh and Korthumnton.H, B. Brown. D.
Vllltb Mr i ks. J. De Fuy Davis D
JXth-Schuyl- kill Wm. M. Handall. D.
Xth Carbon, Monroe, Pike, and, Wayne. Charletoa

Burnett. D.
Xlth Bradford, Susquehanna mid Wyoming Qeorite

Landon, it.
X IIili Lun rnc L. J). Shoemaker, II.
XJIlth rotter, lioga, McJican. and Clinton. "Warren

C'owles, It.
XlXlhJ.ycomliift, Union, and A'nydcr. John B.

Becft, D.
Montour, Colwi bla, and Sul-

livan. Geerge D. Tackron,D.
XVlth Dauphin and Mt,banon.0. Dawson Cole-inu-

B.
XVlIlh Xnci8on'. E. BlllinBteit.lt.; J. W. Fisher,

XIIIth York and Cumberland. A. HIestand
Olatz.D.

XI Xth Adamt and Franklin. 1. WcConaughy, It.
X X ti- l- tiomersi t, Bedford, and Fulton. Alexander

htnitscmaii.lt.
" Xlst Bluir, Jluntinodon. Centre, Mifflin. Juniata,

and J h i. Samuel McVilty, U.J C. X. T. Molu- -

x'lu'd-'camtir-
in, Ii.dtana, and Jefferson. General

Harry 'While, It.
XXIlId Clearjleld. Cumcron, Clarion, Forest, and Ftk.

W. A. Wallace, I).
XXI Vth ire.mortland, Fayette, and Greene. Thos.

B Bearlijht, If.
XXVth Alligheny. Jumes L. Graham, ft.; Russell

X XVIth Washington and Beaver. A. W. Taylor, B.
XXVIIth Butler, and Armstrong, R. A.

XXVIIIih Mercer, Venango, and Warren. T. C.

X XXUi'-icvauo- i d and Krlt .'M. B. Lowry, R.
Republicans. 20; Democrats, 13; Republican ma-

jority, 7.

HOC BE OK KEPBKSBNTATIVES.

Ditt. PHII.ArEI.rHIA.
1. David Foy, It.
2. John McOinnlH, D.
if, Bainuel Josephs, D.
4. V. W. Watt, B.

. Thomas Mullen, D.
6. Col. C. Kleckuer, B.

1 7, James Kubors, 11. J
8, J a ill en V. IStokes, B.

. Kaniutl Daley, D.
30. Col. K. W. Davis, R.
11. Daniel William, D.
12. Alex. Adalre, R.
13. Michael Mullen, D.
14. George T. Thorn, R,
15. James llolgate, B.
1. Col. M. C. Hong, It.
17. Col. John Clark, B.
18. George Hull, D.

am.kuuf.ny,
George Wilson, R.
William B. Ford, B.
Alexander Miller, B.
Augustus Beckert, It.
George B. Riddle, B.
David I Smith, It,

ahmhtkono.
t'ol.B. M. Jackson, B.
UKAVKH ANIi WABHINfl- -

TOK.
Thomas Nicholson, It
J. B. Day, It.
John Kwlng, B.
HKDFOKl). KUI.TON, A'I

BOMKHKrT.
J. T. Richards. It,
John Weller, It.

J1KKKS.
TTenry B. Hotlenstein, D.
Richmond lu Jones, D.
Henry Brobst, D.

BLAIR.
Detail, ant. R.

ilBAVKOHU AND bLLLI
VAN.

James II. Webb. D.
J, i . Chamberlain, B.

nt.X'KM.
Jonhua lieaiis, D.
J-- (i. v. wcjviusiry, i,
111 TU B. MKHCKK,

I.AWHKNCK.
James T. McJunklu, B.
John Edwards, R.
George H. Wesllake, R,
David RohliiHon, B.

I'AUIIHIA,
J. P. Linton, D.

I'AHHON AN II MON'ltOK
Alien Craig, D.

(KNTBE,y. Gray Meek, D.
William P. Jenks. D,
l l KAamtl l). KLK ,

KlKEHT.
T. J. McCullough, D.
I'l.lMTUN, CAMKRON,

t'.O, DeUie, D.
(HrHTKii,

Hob. Jrhn Hickman, R.Dr. B. M. Mcrfdith, R.James M. Phillips, u.
CUA WIOHD,

William lieauy. B.J. 11. Knv. H.

Jority,"li"C'""'' nemofts.

ADAMS,
Nicholas HelUell. D.
( II.I'M1IIA AND MONTOUR,
Thomas Chalfsnt, D.

l MllKKLANU.
Theodore Coruman, D.

DAUPHIN.
A. J. Herr, D.
P. 8. Rergstresser, B.

DELAWARK.
Augustus B. Leedoul, B.

ERIK.
Georgo B. Bea, B.
Jotin 11. oiraiiauan, iu

FAYSlTTlll.
W. H. Playford. D.
VBANKL1N AND PKKRY.

John Mlnvely, I).
B. F. Winger, D.

(IRKrNK.
John PliHlan. D
HUNTINGDON, JUNIATA,

AND HIKITLIN,
Capt. H M. Whartou. R.
J. k. Miller, D.
INDIANA AND WKSTUOBB

UNO.
V. C.Gordon, B.

Gen. T. F, Gallagher, B.
J. W. Faushold, l.

LANOASTKK.
Andrew Armstrong, R,
A brum Godsbalk, it,
A. C. Beinoehl, B.
David U. Ktoaoy, It.

IKHAHoN,
Jacob G. Jlellman, D.

I.EH Illlf.
John K. Fogle, D.
D. II. C'reil., I.

I.U1CENK
Wm. Brenan, D.
James Mciieury, D,a F. llossard, I).

11.YLOU1NU, KNYDF.B, AND
t'NION.

R. B. T.awshe. D,
;c. D. Boush I).
George G. Glass D.

MONTGOMERY.
and James Jjchbach, D.

ueury ucMiuer, u.
NO RT HAMPTON.

Lewis Ktout, D.
Geoige II. Goundle, D.

NOK l lll'MMBKI.AND,
William II. Rase, D.

I'OTTKK AND TIOGA,
John H. Mann, It-I-I.

B. ttlraiiir. It.
HCHU YLKIT.L

Edward Kerns. D.
AKION AND JKU krsos-- . 1). K. Nice. D.

Michael Heurd, D.
AND Si; BUU KUAN N A AND WVO-- I

HINII,
Ziha Lott, B.

and Colonel Doren Burrltt. R.
VKKANKII AND WAHKKW.
i''olmil A. R. Duncan, R.

M;

J. 11. Clark, U.
WAVNK AND PIKE.

L. Weaibrook, D.
YORK.

Levi M aiHh, D.
H. O.Boyd, D.

Republican uia--

OlllO.
General Hay.' Majority Bllirhtlv In

crcaacd-Dlspoalt- loo Manlfeat.d n th.' Part of the Democrats to Contact thejciection.
. . n mi., .i ..uolcmbub, uui, K.iue election returns have

to-da- v undergone a few other corrections, leav- -
ins the Republican majority some hundred.

lore, but the exact numbers in the vote will
not be officially certified for over three weeks
l.iit'er.

If the ReDublicans have only the very small
Juajontj to fur reported, th election iy be- -

MYBWTO
come the subjretof leelslatlve invcfltlgaHoo, a
the Democrats contend that a large number of
negroes voted who had not the requisite q'liiliti-cstiori- B

of blood, and that other cases of fraudu-
lent voting in different parts of the Sta'e, when
ventilated, may reduce the so called radical
majorities to a doubtful issue.

As an instance of how earnestly the Democrats
felt the importance of the struggle, a ecntlem.in
made a journey all the way from Chili, In Houth
America, simply to cast his ballot in the interests
ol the Democracy.

The Republicans feel doubly the mortification
of losing their Senator to the National Legisla-
ture. Judge Thurman will bo the nrooable
choice ol the Democracy for Ben Wade's place.

Pendleton, vs. Vallandlgham.
Oeorge II. Pendleton is already named in De-

mocratic circles for the United States Senator-ship- ,
vice Ben. Wade (whose term expires in

1H69), notwithstanding it seemed to have been
conceded during the campaign that Vallandiir-ha- m

should have It in the event of victory. It
is stated, however, that a majority of the Demo-
cratic members elect are under pledges and in-

structions lor Vallandigham, and his friends
are contented. They feel sure of Val.'s nomina-
tion in Democratic caucus.

The jjlslatnre.
The Legislature is electtd (in full) for a term

of two j ears, and is Democratic in both branches
as follows: Senate 20 Democrats, 17 Rpubli- -

chus; ilouse 55 Democrats, 50 Republican!1.
The last Legislature stood: Senate, 25 llepubli-enn- s,

12 Democrats; House (i9 Republicans, M
Democrats.
General Ilayei Majority Over 3000-lu-dorstm- ent

of the Nomination, of Ueu.
Grant.
Colcmbi'8, Ohio, Oc t. 13. Further returns ot

the election show that the majority of General
K. B. Hayes, the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, will be over 3000. At a lurce meeting of
the UDion Club of this city, which was held last
evening, Attorney General West otrered a reso-
lution expressing hearty concurrence in the
nomination by the Maryland Republican Con-
vention of General Grant for President, and the
lesolution was adopted amid great enthusiasm.
The KIcctlonfor State Senator In Gallia

County to be Contested Jackson Town-
ship Claims the Promised Democratic
Banner.
Coli mbus, Ohio, Oct. 13, 8 o'clock P. M. II.

M. Onderdonk, Democratic candidute for State
Senator from Gallia county, intends to contest
the seat, on the ground that ho was beaten bv a
majority of one hundred negro votes. The
Democratic gain in his favor was very large.

All the voters in a township named Jackson,
in Auglaize county, to the number of four hun-
dred and nine, voted Democratic, an increase of
seven over last year. They claim the promised
Democratic banner.

I0WA.
Returns from from forty connties in Iowa show

a large Republican majority. Taking this as
an aversee lor the entire State, the majority for
Colonel Samuel Merrill for Governor is 27,000.
About four-tilth-s of each brauch of the Legisla-
ture are Republican.

COLORADO.
The Republicans carried the late election in

the Territory of Colorado. The Legislature
stands as follows: Council Republicans, 8:
Democrats, 4. House republicans, 16; Demci
crate, 10; conservative!!, '2. The majority of
members elect in each branch is in 1'nvor of be-
coming a btate.

ALABAMA.
The follow iug partial returns of two days

voting are all that we have yet received. The
probabilities are in favor of a Couventiout

Jlealtteved. 'nteil.
Mobile, complete
Butler
Mucilsoii
Conecuh
Klmore
Limestone
Colbert
Lawrence
Perry
Montcoinery, oompleie.,
IiOwndes
DallaH
Marengo
Macon..
Franklin
Lee

H'JOO

2'KX)
1?00 7000
2150 lur,

1000
2"i

Iti
13l 1500

fiiMM)

4652 310!)
8215 5300
51.17 300
82: 2001)
10U0 000
3515 1785

Total 01.400 35,523

VERMONT.
The Cauvaesing Committee of the Vermont

Legislature announce the following vote at
September election lor State officers:
Beimblicunt. Denuicruts. Mni.
Governor PBge....3t,fl!)4....Ed wards. .11,510 20,184
Lt. Gov. Thomas.HM7...Rrlghani.. 11,418 20,031
Treasurer l,aBe...,81,661... William 11,209 20,302

The presiding officer thereupon anuounced
that John B. I'uee, Stephen Thomas, and Johu
A. Pace were duly elected to the offices above-name- d.

There were 23 scattering vole3 cn
Governor.

NEBuTsKA.
Tbe Election lu Omaha.

One of the most sharply contested elections
ot Tuesday was that in Omaha. For many years
it has been a Copperhead stronghold. This
time the radicals undertook to 6torm and cap-

ture lt, and succeeded splendidly. By the terms
of admission into the Union, Nebraska was re-
quired to adopt impartial suffrage, act of her
Legislature, which was done last spring, and
the State was admitted. Tbe Copperheads have
been making a row about it ever since, and re-

solved to repudiate the obligation at tbe first
opportunity. On Tuesday they had a chance to
try their band in the chief city of the new State.
They met the radicals in fair field and were
whipped in ineir cnoeen sironguoid uy zou ma
jority. The "reaction" the other way.

LOUISIANA.
So far the New Orleans paacrs have returns

showiug taat 8034 more tbaa a majority have
voted upon the Convention. Here are the
figures:

Votes A'o.
Parishes. polled, rtg'd. Parishes.
W.Raton Route 7

St.JoboRaptiHl.1221
Ht. Tammany... tis'l
Ht. Martin 1H73

Terrehonne lbtil
Lalourche 162
Ascension 16 15

ht. Jainea 1950
ht. llcnmrd 721
hu Charles....,
Orleans
Jetlersou
I.ivlnrston ....
w. reiiomna

.1124

..8271
4(4

lib,)

WiiU
H'2o

4750

2100
2100

...... 3.105 0

mii

the

by

,

was

12M1

..

liuu Laylayette..
174ii Si. Helena...,
1H4H WaHhliiKtou
3ti7S Avoyelles....,
"4 HJ Hanides

Votes
Killed.

744
S.,8
4H7

1574
.... 2W)H

VK3 conooriiia I'.'si
23 2 Ibervide 21V2
2.US AHSumption I08S

tt)3 Point Coupee. ,.2u'i5
15S5, K. Felielaua IH'jS

80147 I'utohoiila s.i
4h;ti K. Kaion ltonge.2779

UIH Madison 1447
1W14I

Total co7u

iV).
re: id.

1.112
1277
74

2li7

2IhS
2'I40
2S.'il)
2724
rm
1JU5

IMS

Returns are yet to come from 21 parishes. In
which it is estimated that 4126 more than a ma
jority of the whole regitered votes will bo
poiiea. ii tins esuuiaie Hiioutu prove correct,
tbe majority will be upwards of 12,000.

KEY WEST.

Tbe Btcamer Cortes Puts la at Key
WCSt for Aiepairs to iter watniuiry.
Key West, Fla , Oct. 12. The steamer Cortes,

from New York to New Orleans, put in here
to-da- v for repairs to her machinery, which will
probably be completed this alteruoon, and she
will proceed this evening.

For Ctol JP
San Fbanoisco, Oct. 13.-- The steamship China,

which tails for Yokoboma and Hong Kong to-

morrow, will have nine hundred passengers,
seven hundred ton of freight, and One million
dollars in treasure.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

GARIBALDI.
Arrest of the General and his Convey-

ance to Prison Ills Manifesto Against
the Papacy Proclamations of the
Italian Uovernment-Clt- y Scenes and
Plsturbances In Florence.
Our continental files by the steamship New

York supply the following additional details of
the manner of GarlbakrgS arres-- , his conduct
when on the way to prison, and the etTrcts of
the event in Italy, France, and Germany.

TUB ARREST.

From the Piedmontese Gazette, Srjit, 20.

Gcneial Garibaldi was arrested in the house
of MM. Agboluccl, where he was sleeping. A

lieutenant of carbineers entered his room, and
presented to him a warrant sisnod Zobbl. The
General smiled atd taid tranquilly, "1 had been
tdld so, but did not believe it. Be it so. Where
arejoutotake me?'' "To Floicnce," was the
reply. Ho was then removed away with Major
Bosso, M. del Vecchio, and M. Btifberini, engi-
neer. They procepded by rail to Lusignano, and
thence direct to Pisto)a.

When the General perceived that they bad got
beyond the capital, he remarked, "Wo do not,
then, stop at Florence?" He was told that the
orders were to take him to Alessandria. It is
unneccKSiiry to say that he wastreatel witb
evi ry respect. Doling the journey he converged
with' crt-a- calmness of mind wiib his, we will
not say guards, but comtades.

MANIFESTO AGAINST TI1K PAPACY.
Ginibiildi while in the railway carriage going

to the citadel at Alessandria, drew up the fol-

lowing proclamation to the people ot Rome and
Ilaly:

The Knninns have the right of slaves thai of rising
ncRlnut their tyraiitR. the prloHte. The (lnfy of the
llullHnsIs to aid them, and I trust that they will do
so, even wero filly Uarloaldls Imprisoned. There
fore, pursue your notile resolutions. Romans nod
Italians. Tbe whole world has Its eyes on you, and
when your work shall lie accomplished you can
march erect and say to tbe natloiiR, "We have cleared
the road of human fraternity from the most abomi-
nable ot us enemies, the Tupacy." U. UARII1ALUI.

THE EFFECT IN FLORENCE.

From the Florence Opinions, Srjit. 28.

When Garibaldi's arrest became known to-

wards seveu in the evening, asemblnges of the
people took olace in various points of the city.
At the head of each were men armed with
muskets. A number of young men attacked the
post of the National Guard on the Piazza del I a
&ienoria, ai d CrVarmed some of the men, who,
however, atterwards lecovered their weapous.
Pome guards were alo disarmed at the Palazzo
Pitti. The shop of a gunsmith close by was at-
tacked, but the attempt did not succeed; in the
Via del Martelli the rioters were more fortunate,
and took arms from another shop. Seditious
cries were heard everywhere.

Several windows were broken in the Piazza
Santo-Spirit- Cavalry, infantry, and the
beisacheri traversed the streets to clear them.
Numerous arrests were made, and especially of
persons not belonging to Florence. Shortly
after nine an unusually heavy shower of rain
put an end to the demonstration, and the streets
soon became de.-erte-d. No accident is to be de-

plored; however, such whs the apprehension
which prevailed that the shops, even tbe cafes,
ard seme of the theatres, were closed.

The city had almost the appcaiance of being
In a state of siege.

PARLIAMENTARY ACTION.
The following protest, sinned by twenty oppo-

sition deputies of I ho l loicnco Ctiuiubcr, has
beeu addicssed to its Pretlden's

MoHt Honorable Sir: The underslmied being: pro
fouiidly moved hy the nireHt of their Illustrious

Ouriintldi, call atientlon to the fact
tliat the constitution provides In emphatic terms for
the peiFonal Inviolability ol' the national representa-
tives. They hold It as certain that article tortv-tlv- e

of the funilamental law of the kiiiKdom has been vio-
lated bv I lie act which they now Uenouuce. luihey have recounts to your mom nohle
l.irriKhln. In order that, bh President ol the Cliamher
and leital protector of Parliamentary guarantee, your
lordship. It' you have not already taken steps of your
own accord, may Intervene with your authority to
obtain from the responsible power a prompt repara-
tion of an Illegal it y which cannot fall severely to
wound the national conscience.

The A'az'toti', of Florence, remarking on the
above, says: The address of th3 Deputies of the
Lett forgets a very essential matter, which is
that of Art. 45 ol the Statuto establishes the
personal immunity of the deputy; it alo de-

clares that the privilege ceases in case of being
taken in flagrante delicto. We do not feel our-
selves justitiei in describing an arrest as illegal
when the government assures us that action has
really commenced. Until the contrary is
proved, we must accept that statement as true
and well founded.

PROCLAMATION OF THE ITALIAN OVKRNMEVT.
The !ol. owing is the text ot tha proclamation

issued by the Count de Carabray-Digny- , Mayor
of Florence, and posted in that citv:

Sb. ft. vs. ls7. Olbcers a id Holdlers of the Nationa
Guard: violence was disturbed yesterday by aad
evtula. In the midst of the calm and astonished
population a small number ol Individual! attempted
to up?) ad dlsoider in tbe city. 1' loreuce owes a great
duty to Italy since It hns become the seat of Boveru-men- t;

namely, that ol being the tint to maintain the
aultioiii.v ci me law ana not permit violence, luruutt,
and riotous movements in the streets National
Guards the best n eaus of preventing a repetition of
the scandal Is your presence. Yon have never been
wanting when duty called you; give v another
proof ot your patriotism. At the summons of your
chiefs rally to your nsual places of meetini;. Khuw
once more that we desire and are aula to maintain our
ancient ( refill for civilization.

The Minister of the Inteiior of the kincdom of
Italy addressed the subjoined letter to Count de
Cam bray-Dign- y :

Florknck, Sept. 26, 1867.
Monsieur lc Syndic The spontaneous and prompti-

tude with which, on your appeal, the National Uuu'd
ot the capital have, in laruu numbers, taken uo arms
to protect order and piibllc security, which were
tureaieiied by a thoughtless agitation, furnish a new
prootof their patriotism, and imposes on the Govern-
ment tbe duty ot manifesting lis entire satisfaction,
and also its gratitude. The National Guard or Flo-
rence baa acquired a fresh title to the acknowledg-
ments ot the country, because lt has shown hy its atti-
tude thut lt comprehends the hard necessity In wbioh
theGoverrmenl Is placed, and the duty of aiding It Inmaintaining tranquillity and public order Inviolate. Ishall thereiore be very grateful to you II you express
my sentiments to the Natioital Guard ot Florence,
and assure It that the Government Is happy and proud
to have relied on It, I have pleasure in sei.lug thepresent opportunity of ottering you the expression olmy hith coiibideiuliou. N. ItATA.ZI.

Italian opinion.
The following Is a summary of the opinions

exprtssed by several ot the Italian jouiuuls
respecting tbe arreat of Garibaldi.

The Gazetta d1 Italia assigns to the Parliament
the duty of pronouncius judgment on both men
and thinus in the cate, and recommends that the
law should be respected.

The hifomia considers that by this act of the
Government individual liberty has been violated,
and the piivileees of the deputies to Parliament
infringed. Tbe Minister, it think-'- , has assumed
a tiemendous responsibility.

The Dintto, of Turin, condemns the arrest in
very severe terms, and observes that scarcely
was the news of this eveut known lu the city ot
Florence when a considerable agitation ap-
peared, which increased durinu the day, but
those who provoked and those who manifested
the emotion did not belong to that place.

There was a question of making a demonstra-
tion at the cilice ot tho Gazetta W lia'ia on ac-
count of its severe commentary on the first
declaration of tho official lournal. The troops
were kept in barracks. Matters did not asume
any gravity, nevertheless a number of arrests
were made. The Natione, of Florence, calls on
tbe country to show Us coutldcnco in the Gov-
ernment and Chambers, and to await events
with calmness.

A Florence Utter in tbe Pungolo, of Milan,
stated that M. Tecchio. one of the Italian Minis-
ters, disapproving of the arrest ol General
Garibaldi, had resigned. The Official Gazette, of
Florence, declares it is in a position to arUrm
that this statement ia without foundation, and
that the most complete agreement has not
ceased to prevail among the members of tbe
Cabinet'

SECotJD

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE LATEST BY STEAMER.

Release of General Garibaldi.

Tlic I t, ti 1 I n it RiotH
KtcH Etc., Etc., Eto.i Etc., Ete.

New York, Oct. 14. The steamship City of
Baltimore has arrived, with Liverpool advices of
October 3.

The reform demonstration at the Crystal
Palace, on September 30, was a grand failure.
The Keforni League held a meeting at St.
James' Hull on October 1, and adopted an
address of sympathy to Garibaldi. The feeling
of anxiety in England relative to the Fenian
movements has been aggravated by seveial
murderous assaults in London, and the Times
urges arming the police. The three Manchester
Fenians captured in Liverpool were only taken
after a stout resistance. The absence of Cana
dian remittances caused the suspension of
Michanan & Co., of Glasgow. A fireman, who
was accidentally killed ou board the United
States gunboat Shamrock, was burled at South-
ampton with Ameiican military and naval
honors.

Garibaldi was released by the Italian Govern-
ment on his avowed wi ih to so to Caprera, and
was conveyed thence by a Government vessel.
An immense crowd attended his debarkation at
Genoa. He addressed the crowd, telling them
never to forget Rome, and to contluue the com-

mon work of succoring their brothers at Rome.
Tbey might rely on his being at his post. He
would go to Rome in spite of any demon or
priest.

Marine r itaster-Eighte- en Lives Lost.'
Castine, Me., Oct. 11. A fishing vesssel be-

longing to this port was wrecked on the New
Brunswick const last Monday, and Captain Syl-

vester and a crew of seventeen men were
drowned. Nine of the men leave families.

MASSACIIUSET TS.

Blot at WestAeld State Constables At-
tacked by a Mob One Alan Killed.

fPRitoi'iELD, Oct. 13. A sciious riot, caused
by popu'ar opposition to 8tute constabulaty,
occutn d laat niht at Wentfleltl. ton mllfS from
th'.s city. Four constables, led by Deputy
hamuli Chapln, of Sprimrtie d. made a descent
about midnitht on a faro bank, and captured
eight gamllers and all their implements. A
crowd soon gathered, and was increased to Ave
hundied people by ringing of tire bells. Tue
building was bombarded with btickbats, and on
the arnpnrancp ot the ofticers with, tbeir prison-
ers, all kinds of missiles were hurled at them.

Loublable Cnapiu drew his pistol and ordered
them to disperse; but instead of doing so they
yelled like tigers, and made a rush for him.
using revolvers irecly. The officer then tired
four times, hitting one ot the rioters, named
John H. Brooks, who died in ten minutes.
Atter the tring the crowd fell back.

The corn-table- s did not attempt to hold the
Drii-oner- louirer. and hndia? that their horses
had been stolen, they walked to this city. They
were puisuen, nowevcr, arrested on the charce
of murder and thrown into prison.

The a n air has created intense excitement iu
Westfield.

Assassination in a Church In Canton A
Young Woman the Victim.

Canton, Ohio, Oct. 13. In the German Re-
formed Church this afternoon, whilu the congre-
gation were assembling, a desperate character
of this place, named Ferdinand Hodman, but
r cent ly discharged from the Penitentiary, ap-
proached a young woman named Caroline Just,
sometime since divorced irotn him, and de-

manded a kiss.
While in the act of complying, he drew a

large butcher knife and plunged it into her per-
son times, inflicting dangerous and, it is
itared, lutal wounds. The desperado tied, pur-
sued by an excited crowd, and, upon being
arrested, was with dilliculty saved from sum-mat-

execution by the enraged populace. His
viitini is lying in an exceedingly precarious
condition. The jail is threateued with assault
by the enraged citizens.
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THE NEW CH&WBER OF COMMERCE BUILD N3.

Lay Ids; of tbe Corner-Ston- e To-Da- y,

At noon to-da- a large number of gentlemen
Hsstinbled on the site of the new Cuauiber of
Commerce bulluiug, at tlie corner of Second and
Uui tile streets, to participate in tbe ceremony of
laying the corner-ston- e ot that building:, wbleh
v,as conducted with appropriate exercises. Mr.
Jostph 8. Perot, Esq., the aecretary of the Asso-
ciation, introduced tlie Hon. Alexander G. Cat.
tell, of New Jersey, who delivered the following
interesting address:

G nlletneu: We are assembled for the pur-
pose of laying the cornerstone ot the "Chamber o
Commerce" a biilldiuy to be ejected ou this htsf
torlc spot, dedicuted to the purposes of commerce
and the honor has been conteired upon iud ot
say n K a few wc I u lu commemoration, of the a us
nlclous event.

'Ihirteeii years ago a number of gentlemen, engaged
In tlie purchase uud sale ol ctreul products iu tola
city. reK'gnizliig the avowing lutluence of tbe trade
with which they stood connected, and Impressed with
the conviction thut It was their common Interest to
foiui a liade oricaulzuliou, bauded together and
formed w at has since been Ituowu and honored us
the t orn Kxcliange of tlie city of Philadelphia.

Primarily, the object of this association, uud tndoed
ot all kindred organi.uiiona, is to luciiliate tne hiif

of tli trade hy daily meetli gs ut some conve-
nient aod centrul poiut, wh re buyer and seller
should couie together, and where samples nt tue
daily receipts ot grain, Hour, seeds, etc., should be
aui'Uiltted for Inspection and ollerea for sale. The
obvious advantages, uay, the absolute necessity of
such an arrangement In all large murkets, must he
BPiiureiit to tho ojo-- 1 superUclul obsorv.tr who has the
slighwst knowledge oi the cburuo'er of our brauch of

b'AUarule.lnour trade, the recelplsof whether
hv water or rail, must he sold lu order to
avoid tlie heavy expense oi storing, rehandling, and
delivery. our "nicies are bulky and expensive to
hHiiille and rminol he disposed of Ike the rompacl
hulis aiid boxes ol other merchandise, which, at light
axneniie can be sturt d away to await a brisker niar-ke- L

aud'tue adveut ol special seasons of activity,
tinr rousiguuients come lo us with Instructions to Bell

iiiHt or mm the cars,-an- we must act promptly,
(iiir articles are uonsiantiy moving, dally changing
l.aiirs- hute tbe greater necessity In our trade than

a!,v other lor the dally meeting t gather oftbosw who
wish to sell, and thoi-- who wish lo buy enabllug

clbStes to do belter lu a single hour the business
liiiii h without such un arrangement, would consume

o'l the day. from he very commencement the
Kirn 1' xchauge ol this city has beeu a perfect success,
ii..'. HKinit lu power and uaeiulneaa with every

year, At tbe close of the Hrst year of Its
existent- - it list of members comprised but eighty-fou- l

individuals and Mrmi, and Us total receipts were
only tlli.

A t tl close of Its second yesr the memhe'sh p wns
doubled, and the list was eteadlly Increased mull we
have now a membership of four hundred and lil y
(!), producing so Income Inst year of 113.638.

tso Important an auxiliary to the trade has It nw
become, we should an soou think of giving up our
cilices and warehouses as rf anudnniug Uls organi-
sation which has been productive of so much good.

lint the Aaioclaliou has not. only realised tim most
anguine expectation of Its friends in the primary

M'lii--e to whic h I have alluded, hut It has cultivated
and developed that esirit d corps so essential to thedltnliy. harmony, and prosperity ot our class or mer-
chants. We have tlveu a striking Illustration of tbetruth of the motto, "In union there Is strength " Our
trade has steadily advanced In li portance since o.ir
orpai ir.atlon. and Its power and Influence are felt In
the promotion of every enterprise that has lor lis aim
the advancement of the prosperity of our great city.

Moreover, our Association haae'evated tlie tone of
our trade, and been productive of good feeling and
kindly relations hut ween Us individual members,
ltlvals in business as we are, and keenly alive as eioli
member Is to his own Interest, and the Interest of tits
consignors, there are no Jealousies or animositiesengendered among us. It hns also been promotive ol
honorable dealing among its members, with all theImmense transactions on Change, amounting lo mil-
lions of dollars per annum, wltn the articles hought
and sold only represented by Small samples, there Israrely a case of dispute, and when such does occur,
the rules ol the Association oblige a reference
of the point In dispute to the arbitration of a commit-
tee of the body, w hose decision, between the members,
Is filial. I have been a member ol tlie body from its
luceptioD, an I tho firm of which I aui a member bus
bought and sold, upon the lloor of the Kxchiinge, mil.
lioiisot dollais' world of produce, mostly by samples,
without the scratch of a pen to erify the com racis,
and I cannot now call to mind a sluglo breach of faith
on the part ol any member of the body. Cm u more
striking Illustration ot honorable dealing among mer-
chants he produced?

1'erniit me to say, also, that the Corn Exchange
Association hns won an (nviuble reputation fur its
uuwuveriiig loyally In the hour of our country's trial.
Its earnest support ol the Government in Us tuna of
need, nnu its oeeus or benevolence and rnarity dis-
played In so many Instances, lamiliur to you all. Ilul
ou the- e nolnts 1 must not enliune.

for many years the Association has felt the need of
a more spacious nail auu oue better auapten to us
wanes. Other brandies of trade somewhat kin lred
In character have gradually milled With us till ut
lengln our numbers inn erativeiy dernaiiciea increased
ectomniodatlone. The uultn of these other branches
of trade with us seemed also to suggest the
propriety ol a new name for the Association
which should be more general In Its signification.
Yieldli.g to what seemed a proper suggestion of our
new friends, though not without Rome reluctance on
the part of many, we have surrendered the old lime- -
honored name ol "The Corn Exchange Association,"
and taken to ourselves the more eupheulous and
Dronoer line, - commercial Ji.xciiange."

While not doubting the propriety or wisdom of the
change, yon will purdon mn as an old member and
one of the early Presidents of the Association lor say
ing that in common with some of the early members,
I (ould not repress a leeilug of sadness at the surren-
der of the old name, endeared to us by so many p'eii-se-

recollections and associations.
In view or the absolute necessity nl providing

ami ler accommodations for the association, some
two ye urs bl'O a lew members. bllevlng the spot on
which we stand to be t most desirable location, and
admirably calculated for the purposes of our contem-
plated building, purchased the ground In their Iud --

vidual capacity, with tbe view ol holding It till
such time as tbe body should determine upon Us
course ot action.

'I his period has arrived, and the necessary amount
has been subscribed to erect thereon a building of
mugnltled proportions and great architectural beauty,
which will be an ornament to the citv and a iust cause
of prlue to ail who have aided tbe enterprise. I con-
gratulate you, my friends, today, that your hopes and
your wishes are about to lie realized. The "( hamlier
of Commeice," about which wo buve talked so loug,
Is now assured.

Its massive fouudntloDs are being laid, and we
come now to lay with appropriate ceremonies the
corner-stone- . Tho ball which Is to be appropriated
for tbe use of your association will equal, if it does
not surpass, any used for a similar purpose through
all tbe land.

Then let this new hall dedicated to trade and com-
merce, rise a perpetual moi ument to your euterprlse
and liberality, and when it sbull have been com-
pleted, when the noble dome which Is to surmount
the structure, shall spread its graceful lines high lu
tbe air "a tiling of beauty which is a joy forever."
niuv we all meet to )oiu in rejoicing ai me successiui
completion of an enterprise whlob has so long beeu au
object of Interest lo ns nil.

Meetiko op the Women's Fuef.dmkn's Rf.liei'
Association'. This Association met at their ro.ms,
No. 711 Bausoin stieet, at 1 180 o'clock this mornlne.
Mrs. Aubrey It. Huiilb lu the chair, and Mrs. It. 1',
while rue Hiieniiunce was very larg
The minutes of tbe lust meeting were read aud ao
proved. Tbe yearly reports were then read. Tho
Corresponding (Secretary stated that she was hopnv to
say that many of the dllllcultles that appeared atme out net uati ooen overcome, ana rne enterprisenow presented a cheering appearance. The Presl- -
uent reaa ner annual reporu siarea that theprincipal olliccrs had resigued at the beginning or tbe
yfar, but the ludles had striven hard in the good
wi rk, with great ell'eet.

The amount of goods recovered (clothing) wrs
ftv to. Independent of large amounts ot second-han- d

clothing. The woman's branch has supported six
teachers, and through the (lermautowu brauch three
more. Through the efforts of Kev. Mr. Culver eight
additional teachers had been obtained from adj )! Ing
counties. Tbe President regretted tbe deaths of Mii--s

Field, of the Finance Committee, and Mrs. A. I).
JesMip, both valuable and beloved members of the
Association. Bhelurtber stated that the treasury was
overdrawn, and requested each member to endeavor
to obtain ten subscriptions at oue dollar per month,
bhe stated thut those who could not obtain subscrip-
tions might secure new members.

Miss i'unny Ueacock, one of the lady
teachers from the South, stated that
she was greatly pleased with her school, and was
happy to think she was going back. Her sc.iool
numbered one hundred persons during the winter
months, fhe found the pupllsol advanced years veiy
difficult to leach. A young lady from tbe neighb.i --

hood of Charleston said that the whiles of the south
seemrd to think the blacks should be educated, b t
that they seemed anxious to drive out the Nortnum
teachers aud put boutberu teachers In their
places. Bhe s'ated that she had uo scholars
In her school over the aga of fourteau
years. Bhe said that an Knibcopal minister
hud tendered the use of bis Sunday School to tlie
colored children, at an hour different from i ha' in
which the white children used lt. The Kev. Mr.
t 'ether rose and said he thought the whole enemy of
the Association Bhould be given lo the eduoa'lon ff
the colored people, aud this sentiment prevailed
throughout the (State.

The Association then went Into tbe Domination and
election of oflicers.

A motion was niude to the present oflicers,
which was done, being as lollows: President. Mrs.
Aubrey II. (Smith; Corresponding (Secretary. Miss 8.
L. Baldwin: Recording (Secretary, Mrs. K. I. White;
Treasurer, Mrs. John L. Leconte.

Miss Sarah Walker was elected an additional t.

Miss Town resigned her position as c'halrmm of
the Educational Committee, and Miss Mury Jackson
wus elected to till the vacancy.

A vote of thauka was then returned to Mrs. Smith,
Mis. Baldwin, and Mrs. While. The Association
then adjourned.

Renominated. Hon. (J. W. N. Cttstis has
been renominated by the Camden County Re-
publican, Convention for Assetubiymau.

FINANCE 'AND COMMERCE,

Officii or thi Kvenino Telegraph,!
Monday, Oct. 14, 1S67.

Iberewas more deposition to operate in
stocks this morning, and prices were ratber
firmer. (Joveinmeut bonds were tu lair demand.

s told at lU0jJ,no change; and '64 at 1UU,

a advance; 1054 was bid for Juuo 7'!10s;
112 tor Cs of 1881; 112 J for '62 10UJ for 'C5

and 107 for July '65 City loans
were also in fair deraaud; the new Issue sold at
101 , a slight decline, and old do. at OH, no
cbanpe.

ltailroad shares continue the most active on
tlie list. Heading sold at 51 J51J, an advance of
I; Pennsylvania Huilroad at 62, a decline of i:
and Norrif town; at 63, au advance of 1254
was bid for Camden and Amboj; 68 for Mine-hi- ll

; 32 for Nor'b Pennsylvania; 5JJ lorLenigti
Valley; 30 for Elmira common; 41 tor preferred
do.; 28 for Catawiesa preferred; 275 for Phila-
delphia and Erie; and 43 tor Northern Central.

City Paet-euge- r Kailroad snares were Uruily
held at lull prices', but we bear of no sales. 77
was bid for Second and Third. C3 was hid for
Tenth and F.leventb; 19 for Thirteenth and
Filteenth; 274 for Spruce aud Pine; 46 forChes-nu- t

and Walnut; and 12J for llestonville.
Hank shares continue in pood demand for In-

vestment. Farmers' aud Mechanics' sold at 142 ;
242 was bid ior North America; 674 for Com-
mercial; 68J for (iirard; 110 for Tradesmen's; 71
for City; 70 for Coin Exchange; and 64 for
Union.

In Canal shares there was more doingr. Morris
Canal sold at 30, no change; preferred do. ata advance 0f j, and Lehieh Navigation at
38, no change; 14 was bid for Schuylkill Navi-rn-Ho-

common; 27J for preferred do. ; and 15 forSurquebannaCanal.
of Cold-l- OJ A. M., 1445; 11 A. M.,

144: M M., 14S; 1 P. M., 143j, a decline of J
ou the cloning price Saturday evening.

ATPTHJDi.
PHILADELPHIA,

EDITION

ELECTIONS.

imm rniLACELrmA stock exchange sales to-da- j

Be ported by Cehaven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third street
WIUHT BOARD.

11000 'S4..CP .109
L.cp......ltU

imm do...ci ins
ftfxxiPaR im ..... 9.1X
I'M) uiy a,Aw ioi

100 do New. .otitis
WOO do. New.. .c Ini
into do. New.....irjlH
Kioo do-Ne-w iei
tjoO do. Old-...- r- s

tiouoo LohlRh s 'M. Is s&S
!.' ill 5wn. rH
I'joiio do sSwn. DAS

8

261

1:10

125

117

tab. Far AMBk HVi
H--

17 Morris C Ft..... S7),
12 sh Leb N stk 8s

230 fenna K......1S. Si
78 do.. la. 62
in Norrlst'D 11-.-... V--i

sh Kead B....-..-.. 61

loo e, sr.
100 do........O..SI
100 do...... c. SI

.....sSOu SI 'i,la.
100 Ocean Oil........ t'i

Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers,
Ko. 86 Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :

0. 8. 6s, 1881, lllj3112,; U. 8. 1862,
lll112i; do., 1864," 108Jo3108; do.. 1865,
ltiHiirtlOO: do. new, 1071074; 6s, 10-4- 100
(tlu0j; U. 8. 2d aeries, lO6i1062; 34
enes, 105J d610fJ; Compound Interest Notes,

December, 1864. 118i; Mav, 1865, 1174; Augnst,
1866, 1161; September, 1865, 116; October, 1865,
1154. Cold, 1441444.

Meaars. u Haveu ft Brother, No. 40 Bonth
Tnlrd street, report the following rates of ee

to-da- v at 1 M.t U. 8. 6s 1881, 1111
C.112J; do. 1862, lll!(ill2T; do., 1864, loejrtf
11)84; do.,186 108j(til08J: do., 1866, new.iofffjj
1074: do.. 1867, new, 107(1074; do. 6s, 10-40- s,

lOOJt&KioJ; do. 7KN June, 10511051; do.,
July, lOfijtfjlOftff ; Compound Interest Pfotes,
June, l8b, 110-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. Attpnst, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1864,
dc. Decern ber,lsfi4, 1184(oill8.j; do.,

May 1866, 117I174; do., August, 1H65, 116
1104: do., sepienibpr, 1865, Il5jll6; do.
October, 1RHS. 1161154.
ilvr. 13752139.

Hold, 1434(3144.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment secuiltics, etc., as follows: U. S. 6e of
1881, lllj(r?ill2(i; old 111J1124; new
1864, 1084108j; do., 1865, 108ai084; do., July,
1()6107J; do., 1867, 1071074; 100Q
100J; June, I05jl06jj do., July, 1Q&1($
106j. Gold, 14441444.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday. Oct. 14. Beef Cattle were lo fair

demand this week, but prices were unsettled
and lower. About 2100 head arrived and sold at
1415c. for extra Pennsylvania and Western
Steers, 1213c. lor fair good do., and 9llc. V
lb. for common, as to quality. The following
are tlie particulars ot the sales:

head A. Christy Bro., Chester eo, 78
uross.

81 "
100 "

05 "
:10

05 "
80 "

'
rt

"
60 "
66 "

"

"
40 "

HO "
83 "
63 "
Cows

8 do
sb

sb

sh
100

do

PK) do
2oo do

sh

a

p. of

to

32

02

P. McKlllen, Western, 56, gross.
P. Hathaway, Chester co., 7(j8i, gross.
James Kirk, 1 'bester co., 70, gross.
11. McKlllen, Va., 78, gross.
James MoKlllen, Western, gross.
K. H. McKlllen, Chester co., 89, grow.
Ullman & Bachman, Chester co., 7(3)9,

gross.
Martin Fuller 4 Co., Chester co., 79,

gross.
Mooney & Smith, Chester co.,79, gross.
T. Mooney & Bro., Chester co.. 0u)7,grOBS.
H. Clialu, Peuiiaylvania. 6).$g74, gross.
Frank & Shomberg, Western, 6&8,

KIOSH.
Hape & Co,, Western, 68, gross.
Blum & Co., Western, 5(g7, gross.
James Aull, Western, 6W8, gross.
H. Hood, Chester co., 6(5)9, gross.
1). W. Oerumlll, Del., 4(36, gross.
were dull; 20 bead sold alS5070 for

sprlnsers, and 70!)0 V bead for cow and calf.
Hheep were unsettled and rat her lower; 8000

bead arilveil and sold, at from. 55c. lb.
IjroRs, as to condli ton.

Hogs were unchanged; 4000 head arrived and
sold at the Ullferent yards at from 0U '

1001bs.net.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Oct. 14. There Is more demand for

Flour for home consumption, and holders are
decidedly firmer in their views. A limited In-
quiry prevails for shipment, and 200 bbls. extra
sold at S7-7- and 700 bbls. extra family, on secret
terms. Tbe trade purchased 1000 bbls., includ-
ing superfine at 17 508'60; old stock and fresh
ground extra at 86010; Northwestern extra
family at$10 5i12; Pennsylvania and Ohio do
do. at tll'60li; and fancy brauds do. at $13'50i
15, according to quality. Itye Flour ranges from

S 75 to B. ftotblug doing in Corn Meal.
The receipts and stocks of Wheat eontinnesmall, and the demand for prime lots is steady

with sales of red at $2 402 75, and California at
83 25. Kye may be quoted at $170. Corn issteady at Haturday's quotations. Sales ofyellow at $16o, and 1000 bushels Western mixedat tbe same rate. Oats are unchanged. Bales
of boutbern and Pennsylvania at 7077c.Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt. New
Cloveiseed sells at J99 25 64 lbs. Timothyranges from 82 60 to $2 75. Flaxseed is taken by
tbe crushers at 82 802 83.

10 hhds No. 1 Quercitron Bark sold lat J5tOD.
Whisky Nothing dolng.t

Markets by Telegraph.
Nnw Toss, Oct. H.-Bt- ocks are stronK. Chlcacoaud Kock Inland, 9t.; Reading, 102K; CamonKrie, 74,; Cleveland aud Toledo, Cleveland andl'litsburg. 43: Fttubur and Fort Wayne.

Michigan Central, lis?.'; do. Southern, w,: New YorW
Central, 1)SJ,; llllnoi' Central. 122' i; Cumberlandpreferred. 82: VfrglnlaAs, 48; Missouri 6s, 108'4; Hud-
son River, 129; Untied (States ISdi, 112

1S64, 10; do. 18n, low; Ten-fortie- s, lno; Beven-tblrtle- s,

USi. Money, 7 per cent, BtexllUK Ex-
change, my,. Gold, wm.

LATEST-SHIPPIN- INTELLIGEKCE.

For additional Marine Ifews lea Third Pace
PORT OK PHILADELPHIA OCTOBEK M,.
STATB OF THERUOMETEB AT THst JiVKNIMtt TS.LM.enipu oyyxcK.
T A. U. 62ill A. M M....g2U P. af.... . .

CLEARED THIH MOHNINQ.
Ship Tuscarora, Itowtand, Mobile, Cone BrosBarque Wavelet. Brlltaln, Antwerp, Worltman A Co --

BrigAuguBta Kllulworth. Havre, J. E. BarBcl.r Modesty Weaver. New Haven. CaboT i'I'M
tithr J. Alwood, Oalleshaw, Provlncetown. Q?j ffifoot t Co. --..jBcbr Jas. Allderdlce, Jackaway, Salem, Van DuseuLocbaiau&Co.
Schr Mauaway, Hampton, MUlville, R. L. Wood &

St'r W. Whllldin, Blggans, Baltimore, J. D. KuolT.

AHRIVED THI i MORNINO.
Steamship bazon, Matihews.-I- hours from Ttnainnwith nidse. to II. Wlnsor Ol Co. Pasi-e.- l abrig off the Brandywlue: a herm. hrig off FourteenVtel Bank; aud a large British brig oU the LedieTuii

bound up.
Kchr L. Bturtevant, Cruse, ft days from Oregon MillsN. U. with lumber lo Norcross & wheels
8c hr Kmina, Benton. Iroin New Bed turdhieamvr Vlueland. Borden. 13 hours Iroinwith nidse, to J. D. lluoff. uaiumore.

AT QUAllANTINE.
Brig James Baker, iroui O.chilla.

MXitfOltANJTiA.
ClatS1deamtnifu,il.00d' ,0' "'.

"... uuira, rrom Loudon lor Phlladnlnhiawas anoken b lust., lai. 411 9.1. ion. 7(,

nSw YoVkByesierda1,.OOBlerilieUC8 lor lWr.
llih mst.Uier'uttn Ka'le, Jollusoni hence, at Norfolk

Instant?' ' Brooks Bu'lfess, hence, at Boston 12th

tJ?hr, L?n." Hunter. 'fo Newport for riilladelphla.ashore on the Oridlron at Hell Uaie.hchrs stpray, A. M. Collins, aud S. Bcrautou, iienoe,at New Loudon loth Inst,
bcbr Z. A. I'alne, Jones, for Philadelphia, cleared atl'.astporl4lb lust,
Bcbrs K. and 8. Corson. Corson, and B. w, Godfrey,

Godfrey, hence, al Boston llth in". -4
Bchrll. Gltlord, from Bosion for Philadelphia, at

Holmes' Hole Sth Inst., reports hv,Dlf been run Uito
Oft Nauset. by breaking bowsprit.

bcbr Crescent Lal H"'?. ,'rla Lauvllle for
PBcKr.er'l:.VteTngl.bi 'e'V. E.well, Giles;

tiiUniTiie'ic. ' alera loth Inst.
tZXim v? x? wS. M. Rlnehart. R. Blew, and

Pathway.' all- - ftom Hampton Roads 8lh lusU

TOMIUTIO PORTS.... voaa: Out. la Arrived, ateamshl City Of
nfi.i.oore. McOulgau, from Liverpool..io'blp New York. Lreyer, from Bremen.

Chip Belie or the be. Beverly, from Calculi,


